JOIN US AT OUR VITA TAX FILING FINALE EVENT!

Get your taxes done for **FREE** by the filing deadline!

For households earning up to **$79,000** a year

**When?**

**TAX DAY** - Monday, April 15th 9:00am - 9:00pm
Walk-ins ONLY, no appointments
*Must be checked in by 8:00pm*

**Where?**

TRULY NOLEN LEADERSHIP CENTER
432 S Williams Blvd #436

Questions?
Web: unitedwaytucson.org/vita
Email: vita@unitedwaytucson.org
Phone: (520) 903-9000

PLEASE SEE BACK OF PAGE FOR MORE INFORMATION ON OUT-OF-SCOPE SCENARIOS & REQUIRED DOCUMENTS!
WHAT IS OUT-OF-SCOPE?

Per IRS regulations, our volunteer tax preparers can only prepare tax returns that are deemed to be “within scope” of our VITA program. You are considered Out-of-Scope if you...

- Have a yearly income of over $79,000.
- Are filing Married Filing Separately.
- Have rental income.
- Have solar installation tax credits.
- Other, less common situations.

To find our full list, please visit our website. Not sure why you are OOS? Please contact us!

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS

1. Social Security Card(s) for each person listed on the tax return.
2. Picture ID(s) for taxpayer (& spouse, if filing jointly).
3. Proof of income, like W-2 and 1099 Forms.
4. Documentation of expenses (if any).
5. Form 1095-A IF anyone in the household has Marketplace Insurance (Obamacare).
6. AZ Form 201, completed by landlord IF you are a renter & filing for the Arizona Property Tax Credit.

For more details please visit our website, unitedwaytucson.org/vita.

QUESTIONS? CONTACT US!

Website
unitedwaytucson.org/vita

Email
vita@unitedwaytucson.org

Phone
(520) 903-9000

As part of United Way of Tucson, we are happy to offer additional information and answer questions about other local resources – scan the QR code or visit contact the Financial Wellness Team for help by emailing fw@unitedwaytucson.org.